
Novice Intermediate Expert/Girl/Cruiser
1st 18 points 1st 19 points 1st 20 points
2nd 17 points 2nd 18 points 2nd 19 points
3rd 16 points 3rd 17 points 3rd 18 points
4th 15 points 4th 16 points 4th 17 points
5th 14 points 5th 15 points 5th 16 points
6th 13 points 6th 14 points 6th 15 points
7th 12 points 7th 13 points 7th 14 points
8th 11 points 8th 12 points 8th 13 points
DNQ 10 points DNQ  10 points DNQ 10 points

*There are no rider points added to this points table.

Single point races are single points.
State Championship Races (SCR) are double points.
State Championship Final (SCF) is triple points.

Racing the MAXIMUM number of races can increase a rider’s chance of earning 
a lower ranking/award!

Overview

Amateur Qualifications

Amateur Points Table

State Points Table (USA BMX rule book)

202  Oklahoma State Series4
Welcome Riders to the 2024 Oklahoma State Series. The season will start on Saturday January 1, 
2024 and will end with the State Championship Final and Awards Ceremony. During the state 
season, in addition to single-point races (District, RFL, and Warnicke single-point races only) held 
at your local tracks, there will be four State Races (SCR) held throughout the state. The �nal 
weekend of competition will be the Oklahoma State Championship Final (SCF).

1. The state season for single-point races will run between January 1, 202 4 and will end on July 
15th, 202 4. Only single-point races in the state of Oklahoma will be eligible.
2. The State Championship Final (SCF) will be held on August 25th, 2024 . 
3. A minimum of six (6) single-point races, three (3) SCRs and the SCF are required to earn a state 
ranking and a number plate.
4. A maximum of eight (8) single-point races, three (3) SCRs and the SCF can be counted towards 
earning a state ranking and a number plate. The more races run, a better state rank is possible.
5. In the event a rider has more than eight (8) single-point races and more than three (3) state 
races, only the best eight (8) single-point races and best three (3) state races will count. 
6. Year-end awards and plates will go to all riders in each age class for all skill levels (Novice/Inter 
Girl Expert, Expert , Cruiser , Girl Cruiser) providing they have met the minimum series require-
ments, de�ned in rule # 3. 
7. Extra SCR races cannot be exchanged or counted towards a riders single-point race minimum. 
8. Series points will be earned from the USA BMX State/Gold Cup points table. Single-point races 
will be single points, State Races will be double points, and the State Championship Final will be 
triple points. 
9. Riders will participate in the age and skill level they are on the day of any race. 
10. Points will be tabulated in the age/skill a rider will be on the date of the state championship. 
Riders moving up in skill will carry their current points to their new skill level. 
11. Non-quali�ed riders may participate in the State Championship Final race in class, cruiser, or 
open but can only be eligible for award of the day. 
12. Race of Champions quali�cation will use state points but riders will participate in the age and 
skill they are on Aug 31. 
13. In the event of a race cancellation, the Sanction may modify the series rules to complete the 
season. 


